Prospective randomized comparison of platelet rich plasma to extracorporeal shockwave therapy for treatment of proximal suspensory pain in western performance horses.
Proximal suspensory desmitis (PSD) is a frequent cause of lameness in the performance horse. Extracorporeal shockwave therapy (EST) and platelet rich plasma (PRP) have become common treatments for PSD yet clinical data on efficacy is limited. The main objective of this randomized, prospective clinical study was to compare long-term effectiveness of EST and PRP in Western performance horses. One hundred horses with lameness localized to the proximal suspensory ligament received treatment with either PRP or EST following baseline ultrasonographic evaluation. A veterinarian and agent evaluated the horses for lameness independently four days following the first treatment and long-term follow up was obtained from the agent at six and twelve months. Four days post treatment, horses treated with EST had significantly greater lameness improvement compared to PRP. At one-year horses with less severe baseline ultrasound changes (grades 0-1) appeared to respond better (degree of lameness) with EST treatment whereas horses with more severe ultrasound changes (grade 2) responded better to PRP. Horses with baseline lameness graded 1 or 2 were 5.1 times more likely to be back in work at 1 year compared to those presenting with grade 3 or 4. EST treatment was associated with going back to work 3.8 times more at one year compared to PRP independent of baseline ultrasound score. Both PRP and EST can be expected to yield favorable therapeutic responses in Western performance horses with lameness localized to the proximal suspensory region. Baseline ultrasound may guide treatment selection.